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to aiTjr off thittrticlc, ifa freight outward cannot be secured j un.Wa indeed, they will consent ihat the whole burthen ofthe voyajrc
afcan be charged with the othfr expense. . upon the commodity home
to turope ;--there is no other aniclc, but sa!t,~unl- i it be store
ftoods, in a very limited degree.that will furnish that outward freight.
IP timber and salt should fail, and con8eq(uentIy the fi heriea, from
what source »s the Treasuty to be filled ? In iruth, they all depend for
tuccess upon each other,and, reasonably supported, they will all do well.

It if^ now a considerable number of years since the succeaaiveHalifax
Committees began to solicit theLcgisIature to grant cvenfual bounties
on saIt,aB the surest relief in their opinioin,wh5ch theFisheries could re-
eei»e, and they have alwaya requested that the same shouW be enacted
ftBrasene8ofycar8,in ordtrthat the merchants at home may feel assured
pi support;—for if such a bounty is granted dnring one rear only-
it expires nearly before the English merchants can send cargoes out in
•eaaoo—and their experience has proved to them that hitherto there
lias been no dependence upon a like bounty in a second year.

. . * Committee is well aware that the revenues of the Province have
their limits; and that the effects of the peace have greatly curtailed
cveo those resources, which-proved very ample during the last veara
ef tbewar ;--but they yet hope that adequate means will, notWith-
•tanding, be found to grant some stimulant to the Agriculture of the
i;rovjnce at Iarge;as every well-wisher to its commerce, feeling a dc-
Jire to locrease the exports to the West-Indies and Newfound,
land, most be convinced that the produce of the country will ever
turnisb a most important proportion of the Mipplies to those

The Labrador fishery for Cod, Salmon, and Small Fish, is one of
Tcry great interest, and haiKjften, during many years,occupied the «e-
dirions attention of the Halifax Committees ;—for there was a period
whea the States American vessels, resorted to those shores in such
•xcessive numbers, and the crews conducted themselves with such
l^ross improprieties towards His Majesty's Subjects, under claim of
xight, founded on the third article of the treaty of 1783, that the

!T^\
Fishermen could no longer contend with them. It has been

ordered by His Majeny's Ministers, that this third article, as far as

1. li*^
** *''* "*°" "^ ^'*"''' belonging to the United States,

sboold be considered as null and void, from the period n which the
late war with that nation commenced, and instruction!, have been giv-
en to this effect to the several superintending officers upon these
•orihern stations. But the Halifax Commhtee has been lately m-
formed that there was a considerable resort of States American fish-
fag vessels upon the Labrador shores daring the late season—The
Committee, being of opinion that this fishery, if kept clear of intru-
der?, will prove highly bcDcncial, have it in contcmplgtion to address


